
hB;r" hb;h}a''
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hB;r" hb;h}a' is a morning prayer about God's personal relationship
with us, God's love.  This love is shown through the gift of Torah.

Think of it as a parent who provides guidance and teaching to his or
her children.

This prayer comes right after r/a rxe/y, when we speak about the
daily wonders of creation.

 Since hB;r" hb;h}a' is a blessing for Torah, it is followed by several
selections taken from Torah, starting with  [m'v] and  T;b]h'a;wÒ.
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T;l]m'j; hr:teywI hl;wOdgÒ hl;m]j, ,WnyheloaÔ y:yÒ ,WnT;b]h'a} hB;r" hb;h}a'
µdEM]l'T]w" ,òb] Wjf]B;v, WnytewOba} rWb[}B' ,WnKel]m' Wnybia; ³Wnyle[;
µjer"m]h' ,÷m'j}r"h; ba;h; ,Wnybia; ³WndEM]l't]W WnNEj;T] ÷Ke ,µyYIj' yQej¬

dMel'l]W dmol]li ,['mov]li ,lyKic]h'l]W ÷ybih;l] WnBeliB] ÷tewÒ ,Wnyle[; µjer"
³hb;h}a'B] òyt,r:wOT dWml]t' yrEb]DI lK; ta, µYEq'l]W twOc[}l'wÒ rmov]li

Wnbeb;l] djey"wÒ ,òt,wOx]miB] WnBeli qBed"wÒ ,òt,r:wOtB] WnynEy[e raeh;wÒ
µveb] yKi ³d[ew: µl;wO[l] vwbnE al¿owÒ ,òm,v] ta, ha;rÒyIl]W hb;h}a'l]
 ³òt,[;WvyBi hj;m]c]nIwÒ hl;ygIn: ,Wnj]f;B; hr:wONh'wÒ lwOdG:h' òv]dÒq;

tWYmim]wOq WnkeliwOtwÒ ,År<a;h; twOpnÒK' [B'rÒa'me µwOlv;l] Wnaeybih}w"
µ[' lK;mi T;rÒj'b; Wnb;W ,hT;a; twO[WvyÒ l[ewOP lae yKi ,WnxerÒa'l]

òl] twOdwOhl] tm,aÔB, hl;s, lwOdG:h' òm]vil] WnT;b]r"qewÒ ³÷wOvl;wÒ
³hb;h}a'B] laer:c]yI wOM['B] rjewOBh' ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB; ³hb;h}a'B] òdÒj,y"l]W

With great love You have loved us, Adonai our God.  You have
shown great compassion for us.  Our parent, our Sovereign, for
the sake of our ancestors who trusted in You, and whom you
taught the laws of life, be gracious to us and teach us.   Have
compassion for us, and place in our hearts the ability to under-
stand and to hear, to learn and to study, to observe and to fulfill
all the words of Your Torah with love.  Enlighten our eyes with
Your Torah, and join our hearts with Your commandments.  You
have brought us near to Your great name, to offer thanks and
proclaim Your Oneness with love.  Blessed are You, Adonai, who
chooses Your people Israel with love.
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In this morning hk;r:B] for Torah, hB;r" hb;h}a',
we ask to be enlightened, to be taught.
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 The word raeh;, "enlighten," comes from the word r/a, "light."
raeh; your µyIn"y[e, "eyes," with the words and phrases on the

previous page.  Then use them to translate below.

òt,r:wOtB]

 _________________raeh;wÒ __________ raeh; _______  wÒ
 ________________WnynEy[e__________ µyIn"y[e  _______Wn

 ____________________________ WnynEy[e raeh;wÒ

______________  òt,r:wOT  ________hr:/T  _________ò

________________ òt,r:wOtB] ______ B]

 _____________________________òt,r:wOtB] WnynEy[e raeh;wÒ

____________________WnBeli___________ ble _______Wn
 _________________qBed"wÒ ___________ qBed" _______  wÒ

  _____________________________ WnBeli qBed"wÒ

_____________  òt,wOx]mi  ___________hw:x]mi  ________ò

________________ òt,wOx]miB]   ______ B]
 _______________________________òt,wOx]miB] WnBeli qBed"wÒ
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1. Translate the colored phrases out loud with a partner.

2. Practice reading each line of the hB;r" hb;h}a' until smooth.

3.  Class reading game:  Someone reads the last word in a line.

The first person to find that word and call out its line number gets

to read the line, then call out a word for someone else to find.
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WnBeli qBed"wÒ
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T;l]m'j; hr:teywI hl;wOdgÒ hl;m]j, ,WnyheloaÔ y:yÒ ,WnT;b]h'a} hB;r" hb;h}a'

µdEM]l'T]w" ,òb] Wjf]B;v, WnytewOba} rWb[}B' ,WnKel]m' Wnybia; ³Wnyle[;

µjer"m]h' ,÷m'j}r"h; ba;h; ,Wnybia; ³WndEM]l't]W WnNEj;T] ÷Ke éµyYIj' yQej¬

dMel'l]W dmol]li ,['mov]li ,lyKic]h'l]W ÷ybih;l] WnBeliB] ÷tewÒ ,Wnyle[; µjer"

³hb;h}a'B] òyt,r:wOT dWml]t' yrEb]DI lK; ta, µYEq'l]W twOc[}l'wÒ rmov]li

Wnbeb;l] djey"wÒ ,òt,wOx]miB] WnBeli qBed"wÒ ,òt,r:wOtB] WnynEy[e raeh;wÒ

µveb] yKi ³d[ew: µl;wO[l] vwbnE al¿owÒ ,òm,v] ta, ha;rÒyIl]W hb;h}a'l]

 ³òt,[;WvyBi hj;m]c]nIwÒ hl;ygIn: ,Wnj]f;B; hr:wONh'wÒ lwOdG:h' òv]dÒq;

tWYmim]wOq WnkeliwOtwÒ ,År<a;h; twOpnÒK' [B'rÒa'me µwOlv;l] Wnaeybih}w"

µ[' lK;mi T;rÒj'b; Wnb;W ,hT;a; twO[WvyÒ l[ewOP lae yKi ,WnxerÒa'l]

òl] twOdwOhl] tm,aÔB, hl;s, lwOdG:h' òm]vil] WnT;b]r"qewÒ ³÷wOvl;wÒ

³hb;h}a'B] laer:c]yI wOM['B] rjewOBh' ,y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB; ³hb;h}a'B] òdÒj,y"l]W



We ask in the hB;r" hb;h}a' that WnBeli, our hearts, be given the ability
to understand, to hear and to study hr:wOT and t/x]mi.  There are 613
t/x]mi in the hr:wOT.  Each brick below has a number.  Build a wall by
writing the English for each Hebrew word or phrase onto a brick with

a matching number.   Then add up the bricks.  Do you get 613?
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òt,wOx]miB]

heart     join     our (suffix)     your (suffix)     our eyes     eyes
enlighten     your Torah     your commandments

our hearts     and join our hearts
enlighten our eyes     and join our hearts with your Mitzvot

    100                                               113

   50                                                 100

  30                                 30                              30

   25                                30                                30

 25                                 25                                 25

30³ òt,wOx]mi     30³ raeh;     25³ Wn     25³ ò
25³ qBed"     30³ òt,r:wOt     30³ WnynEy[e     50³ WnBeli

30³ µyIn"y[e     100³ WnBeli qBed"wÒ    25³ ble
100³ WnynEy[e raeh;     113³ òt,wOx]miB] WnBeli qBed"wÒ
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I have mastered
hB;r" hb;h}a'

Reading Drill

d̈ad §̀A FA gE«p̈le FA z̈AW¦l ,Li«p̈t§l `Ed yFcwe lFcB df mFi i¦M

m¥li¦Si mi¦rWx cIn eiciqg zFW§tp xnŸW rx E`pU ii i¥adŸ̀

aŸw£ri§A dwc§vE ḧRWn mixWin Yp«pFM dY` ad` ḧRWn K¤l«n fŸre

lFW§kn Fn«l̈ oi`e ,L«zxFz i¥adŸ̀ §l ax mFlW

Y§a«d` LO©r l`xUi zi¥A m̈lFr z©ad`

l`xUi FO©r adF` . . .min̈lFr§l EP«On xiqY l` Lz̈ad`e

L«cŸ̀ n-l̈k§aE ,LW§tp-l̈k§aE ,L§a«ä§l-l̈k§A ,Lid÷`  ii z` Y§ad`e

d̈ad«̀ §l mFId m¤kz` dE©vn i¦kŸp` xW`

d̈ad §̀A FnW o©rn§l mdip§a ip§a¦l l`FB `i¦anE zFa` icqg x¥kFfe

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

8

The hB;r" hb;h}a' speaks of God's great love for us.
The first and third words of this prayer, hb;h}a' and WnT;b]h'a},
come from the root  bha, "love."  Read the following prayer

lines out loud, circling other words which come from this root.
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When you have completed this
chapter, and have all hB;r" hb;h}a'
reading lines checked off, your
teacher will give you a sticker!


